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‘Math is tor the birds’
by MICHAEL RUSKOVICH
• i
Student* with classes In the 
math building, room 226, ware 
■urprtaed to find that tha room 
waa uaad for something other 
than teaching math.
Karly thla spring a bird'a neat 
appeared In one window of the 
room. A ahorUtme later the neat 
waa filled with eggs.
For three weeks the atudenta 
watched the egga and nothing
happened. Then on April 23, the 1 
p.m. math claaa waa prtv Hedged, 
through the klndneaa and timing 
of Mother Nature, to watch one of 
the young blrda emerge from lta 
ahell.
The next morning only two of 
the egga had hatched and three 
remained unchanged. Studenta 
working on probability problema 
were preaented with a natural 
example right In the claaa.
Thanka to Mother Nature, a 
math claaa became a actence 
claaa for a time. Though the 
atudenta learned aome of the 
habtta of the neat, It la doubtful 
that the young blrda1 expoaure to 
math will prove uaeful,
Pleaae report any perfectly 
triangular neata found on campua 
next aprlng. It might be good 
ammunition for thoao atudenta 
who feel math la for the blrda.
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Tiny Looter, SAC rep from Engineering and 
Technology, naked All Vloe Proa. Denny Johnaon 
for a recoaa and time to reaoaroh the prevloua IAC
mlnutoe. He wanted to look for Information con­
cerning All filing and election doadlinoe.
ASI, SAC candidates
Politics has again takon ovor 
tha center stage on campus with 
student body elections five days 
away, taking place May 9 and 10.
Hopefuls for All president are 
Jon Harrison and John Holley. 
Harrison, a city and regional 
planning major, la from Tusttn 
and Is In hla Junior year. Holley, 
iww director of Roundhouse, la 
from BIX) and la In hla Junior 
year, m ajoring In computer 
science.
Candidates for vice-president 
are Scott Plotkln aud John 
Ronca. Paul Israel will be the 
only candidate on the ballot for 
secretary but Bonnie Johns will 
bo a write-in candidate. Bruce 
Epler Is running for chief Justice 
unopposed.
Caixildatoa for the School of 
Agriculture and Natural 
Resources Council are: Nelson 
Cutter, Dennis Iiftus, Alex Long, 
Matt Loudon, Bill Parker, Scott 
Petortch, Stove Sloan, Bill Tobbe 
and Darrell Viaser.
Candidates for the School of 
Architecture and Environmental 
Design Council are: Jam es 
Nelson, Rick Nelson, Steve 
Pueacheland Ronald0 ,VanPelt.
Those running for the School of 
Communicative Arts and 
Humanities Council are: Orog 
Fowler, Rick Knopp, Rlc Kret-
singer, Maureen Malay and 
Thomas Speera,
The School of Engineering and 
Technology Council candidates 
are: J.T. Adair, Craig Brewster, 
Mark Huntley, Mike Ivy, Randle 
Jennings, Wayne Kendrick, 
Roderick Lee, Steve Miller, 
Edwin Mitchell, Chris West and 
Sherman Wing.
Candidatea for the 8chool of 
Human Development and 
Education Council are: John L. 
Buck, Nancy Donovan* Jeanette 
Hiatt, Donnalyn Kaufman, 
Sandra Otan and Mark Zackary.
The School of Science and 
Mathematics Council candidates
Volunteers are needed 
for hospital programs
Sitting in a room alone Is no 
fun. Sitting in a hospital with no 
one to talk to or play a game with 
Is even leaa enjoyable. Hundreds 
of patients at Atascadero State 
Hospital sit alone everyday 
because there are not enough 
volunteers.
"Volunteera are needed for
simple one-td-ona com- __________________________
munlcatlon with patients," Mid interested person| may contact 
Jim Helm, hospital a t a t r  i f t in i 'T y  wrtfllig Atascadero 
member. "The hospital h u  a state Hospital, Drawer "A," 
number of dubs for Interested Atascadero, Calif!, 93422, or by 
people on the outside to 1 par- calling 466-2200, Extenalon 27.
Filing woes hit
i
SAC meeting
by ROBERT TERRILL j  >
A write-in campaign for ASI need more mouey to operate next
are: Robert Ellery and Dave 
Hetjohk.
The School of BualnoM and 
Social Sciences Council wtl) bo 
running on a split ballet. The 
Business and Economics 
representative are: Tom Brooks, 
Mike Oarda, Mike Nolan and 
Eddie Rivera. The Social 
Sciences RoproMntatives are: 
Mike Benson, Stewart Jenkins, 
Benny Rodrlquos and Jack 
Spencer.
Voting stations on campus will 
be In front of the Library lawn, 
the Post Office, Agriculture 
Circle, the Student P lau  and the 
Math Building.
tlclpate In socialisation and 
discussions and to work on 
special projects."
Entertainment groupa of all 
kinds are asked to perform at the 
hospital. According to Heins, 
music groups are especially 
popular.
Volunteers are also needed 
during .JJ*vJim aiar months.
secretary was announced 
Wednesday night after a can­
didate's attem pt for after- 
deadline placement on the ballot 
failed.
Boiutle Johns Mid that she had 
been dMply Involved with Poly 
Royal and asked Student Affairs 
Council to accept the late filing of 
her candidate petition.
"Some people think that 1 Just 
want to run against Paul Israel, 
but that's not true. I am running 
became 1 want to be ASI 
Moretary," Mid MIm  Johns after 
the mnting.
The council examined and 
dlscusMd the ASI Bylaws and 
parliam entary procedure to 
determine if the petition filing 
and election dates could be ex­
tended.
In an attempt to extend thoM 
dates, and against the advice of 
Its parliamentarian Lm  Pitta, 
SAC rescinded an Mrller motion 
which Mtabllshed them.
ASI Pres. Robin Baggett 
vetoed the resciulon saying: "I 
would like to sm everyone have 
the opportunity to run, but this 
procedure Is Inappropriate and 
Irresponsible."
The council then failed by two 
votes to pass a motion to extend 
the filing date to May 4 and the 
election dates to May 16 and 17. 
Just prior to the roll-call vote, 
Ray DeQroote told SAC ho was 
upMt It was even considering 
extending the dates:
"You will be extending the 
dates for Just one person, really, 
and not for everyone on campus 
becauM the information will not 
get out by Friday. You're con­
sidering changing dates In the 
middle of active campaigning 
where a lot of candldatm'. plans 
would be seriously disrupted.
"This (late filing) was not 
SAC's mistake, and It was not the 
mistake of thoM who filed on 
time, but they are the onM who 
will be penalised, If the datM are 
attended."
In other (Justness, public 
hearings f i r e  scheduled for the 
next two Wednesday nights to 
give 16 budgeted groups a last 
chance to convince SAC that they
year.
Next year requMted budgeta 
were cut by 1129,327 to bring 
expenMs within the projected 
ASI Income of 6679,446.
Scheduled for next Wednesday 
In order of appearance are 
E d u c a tio n a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Program, Student Housing 
Service, Women's Recreation 
Association, Athletic Board of 
Control, Model United Nations, 
Rally Committee, Debate Squad, 
and Ecology CommtttM.
Scheduled to appear the 
following Wfdnesday are Ethnic 
Programming Board, Dairy 
Cattle and Dairy Products 
Judging Teams, ASI 
Programming Board, Rifle and 
Pistol Club, Music Board of 
(Continued oa Page 7)
Freehman coed 
accident victim 
on Highway 1
A freshman coed wm fatally hit 
by a southbound car while at­
tempting to croM Highway 1 
Mrly Thursday morning.
Mercedes Louise Berry, 19, of 
Troptcana Village in San Luts 
Oblapo, was walking In an 
Materly direction Just north of 
the Cal Poly Dairy Unit with 
Sylvia Joy Carlton, 20, also of 
Troplcana at 1:60 a.m. They 
noticed an oncoming car driven 
by 23 year-old Robert Shepherd, 
of 1287 Southwood Drive In San 
litis Obispo. When croulng the 
street, MIm  Carlton stopped at 
the center divider while Mias 
Berry tried to make It to the 
other side.
According to the California 
Highway Patrol, Shepherd 
"braked sharply" but wm unable 
to stop In time. M lu Berry was 
pronounced dead on arrival at the 
San litis Oblapo Oeneral Hospital 
• t 2:10 a.m.
NaoltatiouswaictlsaiMdin the 
one car a c c i d e n t . . *
Miss Berry Was a "Natural 
Resource Management major at 
Cal Poly from * Stockton, 
California.
"Fists  
of Fu ry
Co-Hit "BLUEBEARD
Harrison and Plotkln dssarvs 
to bo olootad. Thty a r t  simply ths 
bsst qualified oandldatss run* 
nlng. I urgs svsryons to vots for 
Jon Harrison for prssldsnt and 
loott Plotkln for vios prssldsnt.
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‘Both sides needed’
Editor i
Last Wednesday night at the 
SAC meeting, May I, 1179, an 
Issue came up concerning the 
upcoming elections In ASI this 
week.
This Issue concerned the ASI 
Secretary position. As of today
Roundhouse
Question*? Problems?
Cell Roundhouoe at Mi-1014 
or drop by CU 1171.
Muiteitf Daily
there la only one peraon filed to 
nut for this office. Well, this 
individual, I feel, snd know, 
represents only ont side. This 
side Is the far left radical group.
Wo also have an Individual by 
ths name of Bonnlo Johns who Is 
s  student from Chioo who would 
Uk# to run, but bocauao of other 
duties filed too late.
This Individual wants to run for 
ASI Secretary, but can't because 
of tho codes snd hy*isws of 
student government, unices she 
runs under an open ballot 
oampslgn. Now I foal,snd quite a
ADIImM mA * (Vm*i Slum*. . mm)■  h im i wwwww’ v v w a v  r w wMidi Isn PnwHtiew lisstitw ImiAt
*Bs*nW' wpwniie 'niw'iwfmpmr*
...... FundI ltHItafiwtb Plan A»mri«1w
lethlMn leoalay 
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few others do too, that ws should 
havo both sidos represented In a 
democratic process.
Let's have both sides 
represented snd I know Bonnlo 
Johns will represent both sides.
Hart again students, this is 
where ths school as a whole has 
to com# together snd list a little 
Qod*gtven common sense, like 
they did last spring. So students, 
It's .up to you, but lot's have a 
democratic process on this 
campus snd lst'sbe honest about 
it.
GensMoGure
Non-candidate explains 
why he la not running
Editor i
This la an explanation to my 
supporters to explain why I 
dropped out of ths election race. 
As many expected. 1 was con* 
sidering running for ASI 
President. I got through many 
discussions and thought I decided 
that John Hollay could do a batter 
Job for tho ASI as President and I 
could bettor help ths students as 
vies president.
At ths Urns of ths decision there 
was only one other person 
thinking of running for vie* 
president. By the end of filing 
there were five. With tho work I 
was already doing for tho ASI
and campaigning that would 
have been needed for two .elec* 
dons,my school work would not 
surlvo. This I could not saeriflot, 
for I Intend to graduate next 
year.
I wish to apologist to tho mors 
than #00 people that signed my 
petitions snd ths 40 or so people 
that were already working fpr 
mo. I wish I had had ths tlms 
needed to campaign because I 
still feel 1 could have dons the 
best Job for tho ASI. None tho loss 
tot's all gat out and vots May I 
and 10.
Michael Mslrlng
Student backs two candidates
Editor)
Quickly reading over ths 
campaign brochures from ths 
A8I Presidential snd Vios 
Presidential candidates, I can
fraw a couple of conclusions. The 
team of Harrison snd Plotkln Is 
tho bsst qualified snd offers ths 
most divers# platform. Tho other
l i t  RUNI Adm. $1.50
N A M T E j'
candidates don't rosily seam to 
have any platform stands. Maybe 
that's good polttloi.
Tho team of Jon Harrison for 
president and loott Plotkln for 
vios prssldsnt ars now at work 
for you. Ths two srs  both 
representatives on ths Student 
Affairs Council and ars members 
of various campus and city 
committees. They are now In­
volved with problems ringing 
from dorm rsform to a city- 
campus m ass transportation 
systom to revisions of ths Stats 
Master Plan for Education.


Poly Royal 
Means People

Receptionist 
honored guest 
at Poly Royal
Student’s air structure 
is first of its kind In U.S.
MM*. Ml* 4, 1t?l
SAC ruling...
Mra. Trudy Beck, of this 
unlveraity’a office aUff, wea 
ehoaen honored gueat a t the 1973 
Poly Royal, by the Poly Royal 
board.
Mra. Beck la a aecretary- 
recepttonlat In the Actlvttlea 
Office.
She waa aelected by Ray 
Bannett, vice-auperlntendent of 
Poly Royal, and approved by the 
Poly Royal board. Mra. Beck felt 
her working with the achool from 
the Inatde and working elonly 
with the board accounted for the 
honor.
The board felt Mra. Beck waa 
aomeone the atudenta can 
Identify with, unlike paat yeara 
gueata, aince aha haa been there
to aaalat atudenta for 8 yeara.
Larry Hopaon, head auperln- 
tendont of Poly Royal, aald, “She 
la a very nice, friendly lady, who 
la the epltomy of a helpful peraon. 
You got the Unpreaalon that ahe’a 
there to help you becauae aha 
wanta to, not becauae aha haa to."
How would you like to work on 
the tenth floor of a completely 
alrmupported building?
Unstable aa It may sound, a t> 
atory working-anodel waa 
exhibited on the Library Lawn 
Airing Poly Royal by the School 
of Architecture and Bn* 
vtronmental Doalgn, according to 
Dr. Jena Pohl.
The structure, built by 
graduate student Jim Montoro, la 
the flrat of Ita kind In America,
Pohl explained the support 
mechanlam aa being fairly 
simple. "Im agine a alx-lnoh 
diameter flexable plastic hose 
open at the top and bottom. Then 
Imagine two circular wooden 
dlaca placed over the open ends. 
Pump air In and what you have la 
a stable column."
Pohl explained that Montaro'a 
structure la Juat a larger 
variation of this with a ten-foot 
diameter tube and timber floors.
The only difference la that a 
hole haa been cut In the top floor 
and a dome placed over It, he 
aald. This way the floor la sup­
ported by the air pressure and It 
becomes also part of the rigid
tubs. He aald four domes were 
added around the cylinder, but 
that they have no structural
significance.
Air pressure la supplied by a 
one and one-half hOi Mpower 
electric blower. Pohl aald the 
pressure required to support the 
cylinder la only 1-190 atmosphere 
greater than the atmosphere 
outside, "very amalT.
(Continued from Page 1)
Control, Information Resources 
Committee, and Rose Float 
Committee In that order.
The hearings will begin at • 
p.m„ and each group will be 
allotted 80 uninterrupted minutes 
to present their case. Questioning 
time by SAC representatives will 
be unlimited.
In further action, Finance 
Committee recommended, and
BAC voted, to frooso the funds for 
all athletic teams not currently In 
season. The recommendation 
waa made booause the Athletic 
Board of Control haa not 
responded to three Invitations by 
Finance Committee to appear 
and explain some weaknesses In 
their Income thia year, according 
to Finance Committee Chairman 
Mike Melrlng.
V O T E
J O H N  B O N C A
AST VICE-PRESIDENT
•AN LUII 
TBAVIl SKRVICtS
IUROM, ASIA. AFRICA, ORIINT, 
USA. RLANII. SHIM TOURS. 
UNTOUM BTUOV, LODQINQ. 
NAIL. ITO
COMFLITI INFORMATION t  
TIONITINO BIRVIC IS 
NO IKTRA COSTS 
401. BUSH OR ROBIRTA
contact
San Luts Travel 
437 Marsh 
843-4967
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Weatern 
Wear. Dan Post Boots, 
Justin, Acme A Texas Boots, 
Samsonite, Reslstot Hats
1033 CHORRO
W.E. BURRISS, M6R. 
Phoni 543-4101
SUMMER QUARTER CONTRACTS NOW AVAILABLE AT STENNER GLEN
$305 Single • Full Room & Board • $260 Double 
1st Come ■ lit  Serve
Summer Session Contracts Also Available
Stenner Gian
1050 Foothill Boulevard (BOB) 544-4540
ELECT
JOHN HOLLEY
A.S.I. PRESIDENT
PAID FOR BY ROUNDHOUSE VOLUNTERS
Anna Lisa Wlndh Robin Acker Woody Woodruff
Linda Glaim Bill Anderson Cathy Barry
Keith Matula Ron Higgins Lucy Sacco
Ray Righettl Beth Taylor Steve Fuehrer
Mark Zachary Mark Caswell Brad Battler
Randy Betz John Watking Tim Hayes
John Danaher Bruce Eddy Steve Rausch -
Gayle Gibbons Susan Meacham David Terra
Carolyn Barnett Gail Stage Brian Cleveland —
Gary Villa Marcial Garcia Dotty Ludington
Joan Trotter Nancy Weinstein Janet Olson
Steve Doubleday Doug Braik Sheryl Schrodetzki
Roger Kraft Norman Johnson Jack McGovern
Marla Paodol Dave Schrodetzki , Bianca Schaafar
Linda Greenwood * Roland Yates Joan Carbray
Terri Vanlerberghe Bob Benson Pat Chaw
Bonnie Forbai Jim Emanuel - - Steve Pueschal -*
Laura £ouce Sharpn Ketchum Paula Ray
Bob Spiegel Bob CrinA
~1
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POWERS CLASH
Chapman baseball here
The
Two California collegiate 
baseball powere will dash head- 
to-hsad this weekend is  the 
Muatang baseball team will host 
Chapman College for a three- 
game series.
The Mustangs, who own a 26-11 
overall record, will play a single 
game today starting at 2:90 p.m. 
at Poly Field and a noon double 
header on Saturday at San Luis 
Obispo Stadium.
Lady spikers head south
The San Lula Obispo Track 
Club will bo traveling to Los 
Angeles Saturday to take part In 
the Lakewood Spartans In­
vitational track meet.
hlgh-plaoements at last 
weekend's Mt. SAC tournament, 
the 10 Cal Poly and local high 
school spikers are planning to 
make a run at this weekend's
* ■ »  v * -Sports
■ASEHALL-vs Chapman, today, 2:80 p.m., Poly Fleldi 
Saturday, noon doubleheader, 8LO Stadium. 
TENNIS—CCAA round robin (2nd), vs Fullerton, today, • 
a.m.i vs Bakersfield, today, 2:10 p.m.i vs UC Riverside, 
Saturday, 2:80 p.m., courts behind Men's Qym, 
TRACK-et San J on Invitational, Saturday, all day. 
RODEO—AT Chloo Intercollegiate rodeo, Saturday and 
Sunday, all day.
Righthander Mike Krukow (10- 
1), who tied the Mustang ncord 
for most wins In a season last 
weekend, Is slated to go .In the 
opener. After whiffing 18 batters 
last Friday, Krukow broke his old 
strikeout record of 108 and 
Ntabllshsd a new one at 110. 
Krukow has a 0.0 earned-run 
average.
Junior Rick Simpson (8-1), who 
has a 1.80 earned-run average, 
will draw the first-game 
assignment on Saturday. Coach 
Berdy Harr has had high pralM 
for Simpson, who la a newcomer 
to the team. Harr Mid, "Simpson 
comes cIom to pitching perfect 
ball In terms of staying ahead of 
the hitter, controlling the 
momentum, kseplng the ball 
down and throwing four pitches 
for strlkM."
Location
|280S. HIGUERA"
IGRAND OPENING
*
Come in and meet Norm
doors open 11-6 M-F 
8-6 weekends 
Phone 543-Dive
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